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IN THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
Annual Session 1908

A Doctor’s Statement
Baic St. Paul, C.C., Que.

March 27th, 1907. 
"Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited,

Toronto, Ont.
Gentlemen:—

My many thanks for Psychlne and 
dxomulsion. I have used them with 
very great satisfaction both in my own 
case and in that of my friends. It af
fords me much pleasure to recommend 
a rehiedv which is really good in cases 
for which it is intended. I am, yours 
very truly,"

DR. KRNEST A. ALLARD.
Doctors recognize that Psychine is 

one- of the very best remedies for all 
throat, loung and stomach troubles and 
all run down conditions, from whatever 
cause. It is the prescription of one of 
the world's greatest specialists in dis
eases of the throat, lungs, and stomach, 
and all wasting diseases. Ask your 
druggist for it. at 50c and 1.00, ot 
T. A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto.

ALMOST GIVEN UPTHE GERMAN TRADE IN CANADIAN APPLESBEAVER’
=Fm9r FRUIT-A-TIVES" SAVED HIS LIFE

Mr. Dingwall was Superintendent of 
St. Andrews Sunday School in Williams 
town for nine years and License Com
missioner for Glengarry — and Tax 
Collector for Charlottenburg—for 
fourteen years continuously. Read how; 
strongly Mr. Dingwall comes out in 
favor of 41 Fruit-a-tives.”

(Continued from Inst issue.)
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Farmers Favor Legislation to Secure Better Market. C. 0. Alien 
in Suppoit of Resolution.

A PERFECT. BLEND 
0T_MANIT0BAWi 
\0ÙTARÏ0:mïti

$212.00

MISCELLANEOUS BILLS

K. G. Whitman, rare of Road 
Machine £

Mrs. William Fa ini, refund tax
es overpaid.

Round Hill Hall Co., Rent R(- 

W. G.° Clarke's bill, sundry set*.

i into Germany as advantageously as 
I those of our competitors from the Fn- 
! itc<| States.
I There might have been a time in the 
j history of our . country when this (pies 
j tion would have been a difficult one 
j for the Finance Department to grap
ple with. If we can review what the 
department has accomplished bv ne
gotiating the recent, treaty with France 
which has given Canada a minimum 
tariff on about ail her product* of the 
field, farm, forest, coast waters and 

j manufactured articles. this I submit 
' is evidence for the supporting of this 
resolution. Canada today is no longer 
a child to be cradled, in the arms of 
its mother country, but can take a 
stand in the economical Administra
tion of her own affairs with any coun
try in the civilized world. Self preser
vation is the first requirement of na
ture, therefore it. becomes the duty of 
the fanners here assembled to request 
our legislatures at Ottawa to remove 
•f possible the. disadvantage \\<* are la
boring' under, on account of the dis
criminating duty Germany has placed 
upon such an important export from 
the farm.

It has lieeiv said by some, the pre
ference American apples Lri’t into tier- 
many under, does not so materially 
affect the fruit industry of Canada. 
For the United States sends her ap
ples to Germany while those from our 
own provinces ”<> to the markets of 
Great Britain.

1 can tell you. gentlemen, it ’-.as a 
far more flam-aging effect,

You know there are times wlt n the 
British markets receive too many tu
ples. During one week ■ London can 
safely handle 25.000 or 20,000 barrels, 
but when she gets double that quan
tity the price is bound to drop i dess 
relieved from other sources.

AXT1GONISH—'The following resolu
tion was introduced at the meeting of 
the Nova Scotia Farmer's Association 
by C. 0. Allen, of Kentville:

Whereas, in the year 1906, Germany 
imposed a duty on apples going into 
their country, amounting to 10 marks 
per 100 kilos, equivalent to $1.02.*, per 
barrel of 150 pounds, on all apples 
from Canada, and 3 marks 20 phep- 
nings per 100 kilos, equal to 59.1c. per 
barrel from the United States, thus 
enabling our e 
across

Manitoba wheat 
'jf contains more 
y food value than
any other. It makes the 
most wholesome, most 
nutritions Bread and Bis
cuits. But it contains so 
much Gluten (Nourish
ment) that the dough 
won’t rise properly, and 
the bread is both heavy 
and gray.
That is the reason, too, 

why Manitoba wheat flour 
does not yield good pastry.

Ontario wheat 
does not give as >
nutritious bread 
as Manitoba wheat. But 
wliat it lacks.in food pro
perties, it equals by the 
tasty lightness of its Bis
cuits,- Cake and Pastry. 
For Pastry, alone, Ontario 
flour is better than any 
other flour made of a sin
gle variety of w'heat.

But there is no need to 
go to the expense of buy
ing two flours.

Rice, horse lure, enquirin' 
1 of death of Wm. Dyne 
Miller, laying out road,

Pauperism on the Increas;
•om [)et i ti vc growers fr< >m 

the border to get their apples 
i into Germany at a preference of $1.11 

less than our own country, which has 
1 practically shut out all Uanadian ap
ples from the German markets.

And whereas, lief ore the duty went 
into effect frequently large quantities 
of Canadian apples found a ready 
market in lining either shipped direct 

| to Hamburg or bv German buyers 
! purchasing in the London and Liver- 
: pool markets, both of which are now 
! entirely lost, greatly to the detriment 
I of the Canadian fruit industry:

Therefore resolved that the fruit 
j growers of Nova Scotia earnestly en- 
i treat the department of finance at Ot
tawa to secure trade relations with 

| Germany which will admit Canadian 
I apples in the German market under ns- 
favorable tariff as is granted to our 
competitors from the United States:

And further resolved, that copies of 
this resolution lie forwarded to every 
Fruit Growers Association in •Canada, 
asking their hearty vo-operaflon a- 

‘ gainst; the unreasonable discrimination 
| against one of Canada’s important in- 
j dustries, amounting to $1.11 per bar- 
| rel/ exceeding the first cost of procluc-

■ C. O. Allen said in support of tin* 
resolution,

While this resolution speaks for it
self. 1 would say in support^of it. 1

Middleton
Marshall. laying out road.

LONDON, January 31.—Participat
ing in the debate in the house of 
commons Inst night on the question 
of the unemployed. John Burns, 
president of the local government 
board and labor leader in the house, 
denounced the unscientific distribu
tion of religious philanthropic and 
private charity, which, he declared, 
was usually misapplied and diverted 
to tlic wrong persons. He told one 
of his own experiences recently, 
when, after an official function, he 
joined two thousand of the unemploy
ed at the Victoria Embankment.

I was in my court dress,” he said, 
"nut pulled my bowler hat over my. 
eyes and looked miserable, and I got 
my howl of soup and hunch of 
>read.”

Mr. Burns admitted that pauperism 
iii London is on the increase, and 
said it would continue to grow as 
long as indiscriminate charity pre
vailed.

Mr. Burns moved the rejection of 
an amendment to the address regret
ting ‘that the King’s speech had not 
recommended legislation dealing- wdth 
the unemployed question and the 
amendment was defeated by 195 to 
146.

An incidental remark made by Mr. 
Burns during his speech that the 
scheme of Herbert H. Asquith, the 
chancellor of the exchequer, for old 
age pensions would provide for a 
million people attracted much atten
tion afterwards. Nothing hitherto 
had leaked out with reference to the 
intentions of the government, hut i 
was gc-.c 11 y assumed that it would 
propose c pension of five shillings 
weekly in cr in cases. If so, Mr. 
Asquith's sell Jxr.it would entail the 
annual expend!: re of £13,000,000 
($65,000,000.)

Middleton Williamstown, Ont., April 5th., 1907.
I have much pleasure in testifying to 

the almost marvellous benefit I hâve 
derived from taking ‘‘Fruit-a-tives.” I 
was a life long sufferer from Chronic 
Constipation and the only medicine I 
ever secured to do me any real good was 
“Fruit-a-tives.” This medicine cured 
me when- everything else failed. Also, 
last spring, I had a severe attack of 
bladder trouble with kidney trouble, and 
“Fruit-a-tives” cured these complaints 
for me, when the physician attending 
me had practically given me up. 1 am 
now over eighty years of age and 1 can 
stroughly recommend *4 Fruit-a-tives •• 
for Chronic Constipation and bladder 
and kidney trouble. This medicine is 
mild like fruit, is easy to tak$, but most 
effective iu action. 147

Sgd) James Dingwall.
“ Fruit-a-tives ’ ’ — or 44 Fruit Liver 

Tablets” are sold by dealers at 50c a box 
—6 for $2.50—or will be sent on receipt 
of price. Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

\. I\ Dodge, laying oat m id, 
Middleton 2 .DO

Halifax Printing Go. 30.20
O. S. Miller's bill 68.35
Harke Bros., expenses road ma

chines 6.02
Barnes <V Co.. Rooks for Regis

try Office 27.50
F. Fitch, Com. on Tenders, etc. 50.50 
d. \\. Piggott, Com. on Tenders 

etc. 10.00
H. F. Williams. Com. on Ten

ders. etc. 40.00
F. II. Porter, special Com.work 20.00 
N\. V. Healy special Com. work 20.00 
l\ G. Bishop special Com. work 20.00 

11. d. Xeily, surveying Blooming
ton road 8.00

C. \\. Stoddart, .Springfield road 3.00 
Edwin Baker, locating road Tor- .

brook j.iHI
Sampson Parker, locating road 

Torbrflok 
Alkd Hoffman 

Torbrook 
A. E. Atloe. Book;

Beaver Flour
is both a bread flour and a pastry flour. It is a blend of 
jMimto°i*°spring'whe.t | It contains just the right proportion of 
each to lake the most nutritious Bread—the whitest Bread— 
and the lightest, most delicious Pastry of all kinds.

Beaver Flour also yields MORE Bread, etc., to the barrel, 
than any other.

No matter what other flour you are using, you are not 
getting the best results because you are not using the best 
flour.

Order a trial sack of Beaver Flour, 
will prove its quality.

The first baking

St your Grocer’s locating
A. B. Fairn, returning ballot 

Win. Roop, expressage ballot
for RiDealers—write for prices on all kinds of Feeds, Coarse 

Grains and Cereals. T. H. Taylor Co. Liriited, Chatham. Ont. Probate
■12 rod:A. L. I roop, fencing

from Main St. t<- H. & S. AY. 
By Granville

Maker Purdy, paid lighting 
Deep Brook bridge 

Samuel Leg<r. rent Revisor's Had! 
Révisai sec, 2

>F. i- McNeil rent Revisor'.-: Hall

$741.21
Ordered: That the bills of O. S. Mil

ler. W. E. Roseoe, H. XV. Purdy and 
E. M. Porter lie paid at once.

Ordered: That the Finance Commit
tee and the Warden be a committee to 
settle with the towns of Bridgetown 
and Annapolis.

Ordered: That J. H. Charlton, J-. R. 
Porter, XV. C. JFfçalv, T. G. Bishop 
and the Warden be appointed a com
mittee to draft resolutions on reference 
to the Road Act to lie submitted on 
Thursday morning.

Ordered: That O. S. Miller lie paid 
thirty dollars for professional services 
rendered the County in the matter of 
an appeal from the decision of Mr. 
•Justice Fay by the Municipality of 
Digbv County, in re the matter of the 
settlement of John Bell, a pauper.

Ordered: That .fames Morrison, Tim
othy Pliinney and Robert Longley be 
thé revising Assessors for the Muni
cipality for the year 190$.

(Continued on page 4.)

12.60

WANTED The ( •rman buyers a 
listant from J.<■ 
ty went into effv 

I Hamburg came into the 
ets. thus preventing 1 
down ruinously 
it is difficult t 
present 
60.000 ban

t buyers from 
British mark-

Stephen Payson, Board of 
Health. Torbrook 

Fdwin Baker, Board of Health, 
Torbrook

J. L. Brown. Board of Health.
Torbrook 

•I. R. Hart’s bill 
Edward M. Potter, fencing 22 

rpds
H. IV. Purdy, bill tending Bear 

River bridge, 1906 
•L I. Nixon, bill costs 
■ I. H. Charlton’s bill.
Lambert MeXayr, appraising 

road damages
E. H. Porter, |K>stages connec

tion with Road Board 
• las R. DcWitt, expenses matter 

of John Bell
E. H. Armstrong, 1ml. on bill 
John Long, laying out road 

Springfield, 1906 
R. F, Parker’s bill delivering 

ballot boxes
•J. E. Oakes, rent Hall, Revisor' 

Sec. 7
Ernest Freeman, returning bal

lot boxes Springfield and Al
bany

Win. Dukeshire. returning bal
lot box Maitland 

W. F. Roscoe’s bill 
E. W. Bishop, upturning ballot

; each, Multiplier . 
and Potato Onions During:o recover

season. 1st week in December. 
•Is of apples went into 

London in one week, while Germany 
was yet short, she could not pay the 
10 marks per 100 kilos. Consequently 
down went the prices until apples 
valued in Canada at S3.00. scarcely 
netted si.00. causing a loss to three 
counties in Nova Scotia of.$200.000 to 
$300,000 of which the farmers- have 
to bear the blunt no matter whether 
bought by speculators or not.

A large proportion of this loss can 
reasonably charged up to the discrim
inating duty of $1.11 per barrel prefer
ence, under which American apples en
ter Germany.

Without further remarks Î now leave 
the resolution in the hand* of this 
meeting trusting that every one here 
interested in the welfare of our coun
try will vote for it.

1 am prepared to give highest market 
prices for these lines. Send samples, give 
quality and price.

1-1.nu

HUIII

:’$ Drag and Stationery Store Stop that tickling Cough! Dr. Sho:>p 
Cough Cure will, surely stop it, and 
with* perfect safety. it is so thorough
ly harmless that Dr. Shoop tells moth
ers to use nothing else even with very 
voting babies. Thé wholesome green 
leaves and tender stems of a lung 
healing mountainous slnub furnish the 
curative properties to Dr. -Shoop’s 
Cough Cure. It calms the cough, and 
heals the sensitive bronchial mem
branes. No opium, no.chloroform, noth 
ing harsh used to injure or suppress. 
Demand Dr. Shoop’s. Take no other, 

BRIDGETOWN. 
STORE. BEAR

Hnnapolte iRoçal Iff. 5.

SHILOH’SThe health of the Nation will be improved by the
use of

Quick ease for the worst cough—quick 
relief to the heaviest cold—and SAFE 
to take, even for a child, g-*
That is Shiloh's Cure. V«UF€5S 
Sold under a guarantee GoiH^llS 
to cure colds and coughs «n ^-1 si 
quicker than any other VjOICISI
medicine—or your money back. 34 year» 
of success commend Shiloh's Cure. 25c., 
50c ., $1. 316

30.00

COWAN’S rear fiver min
RIVER.

CALLS MRS. EDDY A MARVEL.

PERFECTION QUEEN ALEXANDRA’S FAITHFUL 
SECRETARY IS TIRED. 10.0(1 QUICKLY!COCOA Hon. Charlotte Knollys Would Retire 

Only for Her Great Affection 
For Mistress.

hop of the Pittsburg (lloeçse of the 
Episcopal church, to-day paid a tri
bute to Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy, heal 
of the Christian Science church, when 
he commented on an assertion by Dr. 

j El wood Worcester, of Boston, made in 
I Philadelphia on Sunday, to the effect 
that Christian Science had advanced 
more in six years than the Episcopal 
church had In 300 years.

“X suppose It is true,” said Bishop 
Whitehead. “We are all agreed that 
Mrs. Eddy Is a marvvi, which js Indi
cated by her ability as a leader. Ex
cept for her leadership, I am ungtde 
to account fpr the remarkable growth 

i of Christian Science,■’

A weak Stomach, means weak Stom
ach nerves, always. Ami this is also 
true of the Heart ami Kidneys. It’s a 
pity that sick ones continue to drue 
the Stomach or stimulate the Heart 
anil Kidneys. The weak nerves, not 
the organs themselves, need tins help. 
This explains why Dr. Shoop’s Restera 
live has, and is promptly helping so 
many sick ones. It goes direct to t|ie 
PfMiso fit' Jtbcoe diseases, (fegt, ijijs vilpl 
truth, apd see.
ROYAL PHARMACY, BRIDGETOWN, 
REAR RIVER DRUG STORE,, REAR 
RIVER,

(Maple Leaf Label)

Pure, nutritious and easily digested.
THt COWAN CO.. Mmited. TORONTO

LONDON. January GO — Tlic Hon. 
Charlotte Kiv/Jys. Queen Alexandra's 
faithful friend and secretary, is be
ginning to feel the great strain, which 
has been placed upon her for so many 
years. Miss Knollys has been telling 
her friends of late that if it were not 
for her great» affection for her royal 
mistress, she would retire into a small 
country cottage at once apd pass the 
rest of hq: days ip pegee.

She suffers from rheumatism and 
never gets enough sleep. There is 
hardly a night that she can retire be
fore two o'clock n. m The bell in 
the Queen’s room rings for poor 
“Chatty,” as she Is called, at all hours 
of the day and night. Miss Knollys 
writes as many as three hundred 
notes and letters a day, mostly on be
half of the Queen.

Many letters addressed to the Queen 
are never shown to Her Majesty. Miss 
Knollys uses her own discretion in 
these mqttena apd spends hours an
swering foolish epistles from foolish 
people. Her friends declare that 
“ÇhflttyV conscientiousness amounts 
to a disease.

Nursing baby?

It’s a heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called upon to supply 
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that will 
be easily taken up by mother’s system 
is needed.

Scott'j Emulsion contains the 
greatest possible amount of nourish
ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully 
helped by its use.

The perpetual charm 
gf freshness ana crispness 
—of daintiness and deli
ciousness — is in every
box of

‘Nothing Succeeds Lite Success

Cht manufacturer's Cite Mooney*»
Perfection
CreamDew Business for first half-year 1407 $5,177,628 Sodas

-=-held çaptivc of the
air-tight, mqiscure-proof
packages. There is » 
best in everything, tn 
Biseoits, it's Moohev’i.

ates and plan.! apply tolor r;

<0. p. GOUCHBR General Agent,- MinDT.F.TON,
ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND $1.00

««am-o, CA1--I. S. M BEARDSLEY. Bridgetown, n. s
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farmers and horsemen, who want loLecj» 
th«er stock in prime condition.

Mailed free. . 25
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., 

Excsourc Falls, - Vermont, U.S.A.

KENDAUj

«V/;

s-

Professional Cards

Dr* F. S. Andersen
Graduate of the University Mary'ind

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
By Otm awl Lnctit Anewtheala 

• i rown anti Bridge Work a specialty 
(Jtnce: wueen elivvt, Bridgetown, 
i'iours: v to 5.

O. S, Miller
BARRISTER,

.Real Estate Agent, etc.
SHAF.NE8 lU'lUH.NU.

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.
Prompt and satisfactory attentior 

given to the collection of c'aims, anti 
other professional business.

WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL.
Successor to the BEAR riter telephone 

Published Weekly,
ia the interests of Auna|>olis County 

-----BY-------

THE MONITOR PRESS

«VI K PIPER
Editor aud Proprietor.

O. T. Daniels
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC. Eh
UNION BANK BUILDING.

Head of .Queen St., Bridgetown. 
Money to loan on first-class Reel 

F. state.

J. B. Whitman
Land Surveyor, 

BRIDGETOWN, N- f?

"CJn.d.3rtals:in.-r

TERMS of subscription:- $1.00 per year.
Postage to II. S. A.. SO cents extra. 

FREE TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS OF THE 
BRIDGETOWN MONITOR. 

advertising p-ates:- 63 cents per inch 
1st, insertion; 15 cents, each extra in
sertion. Yearly or monthly rates glv- 

'• en on application.

Agent at Annapolis A. E. ATLEE 

11 11 Bear River - W. W. WADE

LINERS OF THE FUTURE.

FRIDAY, February 7th, 1608.

W ii do undertaking in ad it? 
branches

Hearse sent to any part ^ th 
C v u t>i y-,

J 3. HICKS & SOI'
ljuc,,n Mt, iirhJgctown, Te 4

J. .»/. JILMKIl,

J.J. RITCHIE,K.C.
Keith building;. Halifax.

Mr. Ritchie will continue to attend the 
sittings of the Courts in the County. 
All commun cations from Annapolis 
clients addressed to him at Halifax 
will receive his personal attention.

J. M. OWEN
r.xi:ntsri:i: ,v xotahy vrm.u

A.Tî.n.Y.pol-.3 n.cya.1

MIDDLETON. KVK11Y THURSDAY. 
Office in Butchers Block

t:~ siaent of the Mora fcotia Building Societ 
M.meu co w i.i a* > p.c. on Real Estate

No stronger proof of the business 
solidarity of Canadian agriculture is 
needed says an l'p|>er Canaria paper, 
tlian the strong spirit of hopefulness 
country at the present time. Not only- 
are Canndiun farmers rapidly prepar- 

' lag their plans for an active, aggres- 
■-ivn 1008, but the commercial interests 
of the whole notion ere manifesting 
their firm faith in the fruitfulness of 
the soil. Agriculture is our basic in
dustry and the skill and wisdom of 
our farmers are the nation’s most sta
ple assets. Each year fmdX Canadian 
farmers making some progress to- 

, wards better methods of tillage, bet- 
j ter and more systematic cropping and 
manuring, l>etter cattle, horses, sheep 

I swine ami poultry; more effort is I*'- 
ing made to reduce the waste of the 
rurm to a minimum. Farm implements 
arc better handled and Is'tter cured 
arist for; ronstspicnlly they last long- 
r nr.ll are le6s of a tax upon the far

mer. Our furnnit are reading more 
iteratin'.' anil better literature, are 

living more attention to tlicir home 
and social life—in brief, oil along the 
one the "new agriculture” is being ac
knowledged; the farmers are no longer 
averse to claiming their adherence to 
tin- new ideal, which means more pro
fit, less hnrd labor, more interest in 
farming operations, a better grasp of 
tile scienre of agriculture, inipruxi'f 1
home und social life and a new "up
lift" in rural life generally. Canadian 

1 farming is to-day less of a trade anil 
I more of c business and a profession.

SKATING It INK COU.ARSED.

Arthur Horsrall DOS. D.MD
Dentist

A.innpnlls Rnyaf - Qririgetawn

At Rridgetown, Mondays and Tues
days of each week. Office late Dr. 
Primrose. Hours 1 to 5.

The roof of the big skating rink nt 
Piéton, Ontario, fell in on Saturday 
afternoon, owing to the weight of 

j snow. Forty children were playing 
’ hockey at the time. The caretaker 

heard the rending of timbers, and ran 
in nnd gave warning. The children fled 

; from the ice, but before they could get 
outside, the roof came down with a 
deafening trash and the nir was filled 
with nn avalanche of snow. The child- 

1 ren escaped unhurt, as the ends of the 
building stood firm, and they had as- 
' emblud there. The caretaker, however, 
was pinned under the timbers, but 
was subsequently released, not serious- 

| !v injured. The loss is 810,10b0.

BLACK APPLES.

LESLIE B. FAIRS
ARCHITECT"

Aylesford, N. 8.

SEEDS
Forfreeh- 

ucSr,,Durity au«l reli- 
cbitity,Ferry'sScetis 

class by them
selves. Farmers 
have confidence 
infirm because 
they know they 
can! c reliedu;>- 

ou. Lon't experi
ment with cheap 
seeds—your sure
ty lies in buying 
seeds sent out by 
a conscientious 
and trustworthy 
house.

Ferry's Seed Annual
for 1BD8 is FRICK. Atltirese 

9 tUnurrACa.WBMM.aff.

We wish to heartily thank 
the public for the most 
prosperous year in our his
tory, and to intimate that 
our next term will begin 
the first Mondayjn'January.

Send for Catalogue.
S. KERR,

Principal 

OJ«l Fellows Hall.

A fruit correspondent write*—The
: lone promised advent of the black ap- 
I pies from France has fit last Ixen ef- 
! fected, and the strange fruits are now 
to he seen oil sale ih the fruit shops 

jin several cities. Within a week's time 
! large shipments will be made for dis- 
j Iribution throughout the Midlands and 
| the north, an the public have bought 
, the dark-skinned dainties eagerly.
! These fruits are termed "api noir in 
! France, and they are very popular at 
! Christmas time in Paris, especially 
j where quantities arc packed in pretty 
boxes, the fruits being arranged in 
squares of colored tissue papers, which 
add to their attractions. Just now 
the consumers buy the first fruits at 
the rate of £30 a ton, but the import
ers say darker skinned apples arrive 
fiacked in attractive packages they 
will sell freely at the rate of £60 a 
ton at least. In response to inquiries 
at Covent Garden Market a well known 
dealer said, “1 never knew any novelty 
sell so readily as have these black ap
ples from Paris/' _____

Nova Scotia Fire
INSURANCE COMPANY

lowest rates consistent with B»ft*
t.v

KNITttHY FUR POLICY I'OT.DB’tS
84x0,000 no

$r.4DM3V< REINSURED 
HEAD Or'Flt'L. HALIFAX
JOHN FAYZANT. ARTHUR BAILLIE 

PA3SI0ENT, MANAGER

1- L Milner, Agent. Bridgetown

“It's simply astonishing the way

St George’s 
Baking Powder
has taken hold of my customers.”

‘‘They say it makes lighter, 
tastier, finer-grained Biscuits and 
Cakes than any other they ever 
used!” >

Send for our new 
Cook-Book—free.

National Drug & Chemical Co

\*a of Canada, Limited, Montreal.

The builder of the Cuilûrder Luiai- 
tania recently stated, according to the 
Scientific American, that he confident
ly looked for ships to grow ultimate
ly to a length of 1000 feet, with other 
dimensions in proportion. "If this he 
so.” says our contemporary, "the 
statement should have a controlling 
influence in the deliberations which 
are now being had to determine what 
increase to make in the width of the 
Panama lock». Should the present pro
portions of beam to length be adopt
ed in a 1000 foot ship, she would have 
a beam of not less than 110 feet, and 
since draft -will always lie limited by 
the depth of channels, it is certain 
that in the future full advantage will 
he taken of the benefits conferred by 
great beam. This would indicate that 
if we would build for the future, the 
Gatun locks should certainly be made 
not less than 115 feet in width. The 
1000 foot ship may not come for twen
ty-five years; although nt the present 
rate of increase, it is quite conceiv
able that it may make its appearance 
before another decade has passed.”

The Lusitania's experience in the 
stormy weather she encountered in the 
passage made by her in the boisterous 
first week of December, in the opinion 
of the Scientific American, "makes it 
certain that the ship will never be 
built whose size is such that she will 
not be more or less the sport of the 
elements, ami whose power will never 
be so great but her speed will be cut 
down by the combinée! resistance of 
the wind and sen. But it was proved 
that increase in size and power «•on- 
tributes enormously to the comfort of 
the passengers ami the average speed 
of the trip. A length of close upon 
s00 feet, a beam of 88 fret and a draft 
of 31 feet to say nothing of a displace
ment of over *10,000 tons, provide di
mensions and mass to which even tin- 
most furious of Atlantic gales arc 
able to impait only slow, nnd rythmi
cal movements of pitching nnd rolling 
Although the rise and fali of the how 
must nt times have l>ren as great as 

50 feet, the movement, except on rare 
occasions, was gradual, and did not 
involve those sudden changes of posi
tion which are so strongly provoca
tive of seasickness. So also the rolling 
which rarely reached ten degrees lie- 
low the normal, was very slow,^ and 
was accompanied by an appreciable 
period of rest before recovery.”

Trial Catarrh treatments are 1 eing 
mailed out free, cn request, E>y Dr. 
Shoop, Bacine, Win. These tests 
are proving to the people without a 
penny's cost—the great value of this 
scient fie prescription known to drug
gists everywhere ns Dr. Shoop’s Ca
tarrh Remedy. Sold by 
ROYAL PHARMACY, BRIDGETOWN 
BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE, BEAR 
RIVER

THE WINTER WOOD.

Little fir-trees of the winter wood,
In your ruffled robes of snow,

You are all emj.earlcd anfl powdered 
and curled

Like a belle of long ago,
And the wind you greet with witchery 

sweet
Or courtesy, dainty and low.

Mighty grey oaks of ?he winter Wood.
How grave you are. and how grand; 

Mid frost woven lace each holdeth his

And stands us a king would stand. 
With an ermine gown and a jewelled

And a sceptre in his hand.
Beautiful pines of the winter wood. 

What grief is yours that you sigh? 
Why all day long sing a sorrowful 

song
As the wild wind goeth hv;

Blows he east or west, he loveth you 
best—

Whnt grief is yours jthat you sigh?
0 place of shadows! O lonely wood!

As wondrous you seem to one.
As still and white at the edge of the 

night
And breathless with mystery,

As a garden where God might walk 
abroad

Or souls of the dead might lie!

If you have Catarrh, rid yourself of 
this repulsive disease. Ask Dr. Shoop 
of Racine, Wis., to mail you free, a 
trial box of his Dr. Shoop's Catarrh 
Remedy. A simple, single test, will 
surely tell you a Catarrh truth well 
worth your knowing. Write today. 
Don’t suffer longer.
ROYAL PHARMACY, BRIDGETOWN. 
BEAU RIVER DRUG STORE. BEAR 
RIVER.

SCOTT ACT ENFORCEMENT.

With five dealers in jail, several city 
bar rooms entirely closed up, and 
others doing business on an extremely 
reduced scale, it has been shown in 
Moncton within the last few weeks 
that the Scott Act can lie enforced to 
good effect.—Transcript.

TORONTO UNDER SNOW BLOCK
ADE.

TORONTO, Feb 5—Toronto is practi
cally isolated tonight so far ns train 
service is concerned! Since before noon 
a blizzard lias been raging and trains 
are stalled on almost every line. Those 
that did reacli the city were woefully 
late and nearly all the trains out of 
the city tonight were cancelled. The 
gale is "pioving eastward.

Bear River meat
•-"iltid"-"5

Provision market

MANY SLEEPLESS NIGHTS. OWING 
TO A PERSISTENT ( 01 Gil. UF- 

LIEF FOVXU AT I.A<T.
"For several w,liters past my w i • 

lias been troubled with a most per
sistent and disagreeable cough, which 
Ai variably extended over a i cru «I of 
several weeks and caused lier many 
leepltss nights,” writes Will .1. liny 

ncr, editor of the Burley, Colo., Bul
letin. "Various remedies were tried 
•nrh year, with no beneficial results. 
In November last the cough again put 
in an appearance and my wife, acting 
on the suggestion of a friend, pur
chased a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Itemed)*. The result was indeed mar
velous. After three doses the rough en
tirely disappeared and has not mani
fested itself since.” This remedy is for 
sale by
W. A.* WARREN. BRIDGETOWN, W. 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIXTJt DR VC. 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

Care of Plants.
At this season of the year care 

should he taken that a plant be 
thoroughly well watered when it needs 
it.

Don't apply a little water to the 
top of the pot two or three times a 
day. Under this treatment the roots 
at the bottom of the pot seldom get 
any water and the foliage shows the 
results.

Either pour on water until it runs 
through the pot. or plunge the pot 
into a vessel of water until thorough
ly soaked. Then don't water tngnin un
til the soil begins to look dry.

Don't use fertilizers at this season 
of the year. Most plants are nearly 
dormant now nnd in no condition to 
receive extra food. Wait until the 
spring growth appears.

This, of course, does not apply to 
bulbs and such plants as are being 
forced.

Give youre plants plenty of fresh air 
whenever you can do so without ex
posing them to a draught at a lower 
temperature than *15 degrees. Fresh 
air makes every difference in their ap
pearance.

Try and not keep your plants too 
warm. 70 degrees is about right, and 
few plants like a higher temperature.

Stir the surface soil in your pots 
each week with some blunt instrument 
It helps the "soil to breathe” nnd de
stroys fungous growth.

It Costs No Money.
In n great many cases the cause of 

digestive troubles is to be found in 
a, Imd carriage of the body: neck for
ward, ribs depressed, abdomen pro
tuberant—what lias been called the 
‘gorilla* position. This allows a slight 
displacement of all the organs of the 
abdominal cavity; and such a dis
placement, along with the reduced 
power of the heart nnd diapliram, may 
work great harm. The matter of right 
carriage has ‘already been discussed. 
The first step in getting the digestion 
into better shape, is often the correc
tion of this easy but villainous habit 
of bad posture. Another great aid is 
deep breathing. After meals ns you 
are on the street, take deep and regu
lar breathing, the first day try it for 
half a block, nnd the second day a 
full block and so on, gradually in. 
creasing the distance until it becomes 
a fixed habit in vonr life. This con
sumes no time; you do it while you 
are walking on the street. It improves 
the action of the diaphragm. It 
stimulates the circulation of the blood 
in the head. It Increases the activity 
of the intestinal movements. It costs 
no money.

Spent Eighteen Dollars
“Gentlemen,—I have pleasure in 

stating that I have used $18.00 worth of 
Psychlne, and as a result was cured of 
very serious throat and lung trouble.

My ease was a most difficult one, and 
the doctors had practically said that I 
could not get well. I tried Psychlne, 
and it did me so much good that I con 
tinned its use until 1 had taken $18.00 
worth, with the result that I am now 
a new man physically. I have gained 
thirty-five pounds.

“It is with the greatest confidence 
that I recommend Psychlne to all who 
are afflicted with throat or lung trouble.

Yours truly, C. A. PINKHAM. 
Scotstown, Que., Sept., '07.

This man speaks from experience. 
Psychlne cures all throat, chest, lung 
and stomach troubles and gives renewed 
strength nnd vitality to run-down peo
ple.*' At all druggists, 50c and $1.00, or 
Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto.

A Neglected Practice

BOSTON, January 30—Cardinal 
Gibbons &ave yesterday a short 
interview to newspaper men. I he 
cardinal was «irked whether he 
believed the people of America 
were growing better from a reli
gious point of view. After a mo
ment's thought. he replied:

“It Is hard to answer that question j 
‘on definite lines. In their respect for ! 
religion 1 am afraid the people of j 
America are not wha< they were fifty ; 
or sixty years ago. For instance, our j 
statesmen show this in their public 
whir-, sscs and debates. The states- 1 
men of America fifty or sixty years 
igo showed a familiarity with and a 
••egard for the Holy Scriptures and 
the word of God which I a in sorry to 
•ay does not present itself today.

“I remember reading one speech of 
Daniel Webster which contained four- 
eon quotations from I-Ioly Scripture, j 
Lich showed Mr. Webster’s study of, 

he holy Word nnd his respect for its 
pirlt. Indeed, Webster used to 
lovelail ids speeches with appropriate j 
mutations from Scripture, showing 
is innate respect for -the Word of 

led. Tills practice, I repeat, is neg- 
ected by the public speaker of the 
present day."

Asked as to what, he attributed this 
decline of interest in religious mat
er.--, the cardinal answered;

•‘That also is a hard question to an- 
iv. vr. I nt tribute It first, of all, how j 
vi r, to their early training, which is1 
h-void Tif religious education."

“D«K-you suggest any remedy for the 
;rivs.tr of this decline of interest?"

“The Catholic church is doing ail in 
its power to indoctrinate respect for 
•vligion and its sacred truths Into the 
..ind ; of the people."

Don't Be A Cripple
If you have a sprained ankle, aching feet, lame 

""ilaina, you can cure yourself jn
LAME 

MUSCLES]

muscles or chilblains, vot 
remarkably short time by a free use 01

Johnson*s
Anodyne Uu/mOUt

Rub the affected parts freely with the liniment- 
one application will work a wonderful change for 
the better—continued use will bring a sure and ! 
speedy cure. Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is an 
enemy to inflammation of every kind—heals 
cuts, burns, wounds and contusions—cures 
lumbago, muscular rheumatism, sciatica, 
lame back, stiff joints, frost bites, etc.

Try it—It’s been used for over 97 years with 
remarkable success. Sold everywhere. O D D A I AI O
Guaranteed under Food and Drugs w m I» I 11 W
Act, June30,1906. Serial No. 513.

25c. a bottle ;
50c buys three tines as much.
I. S. JOHNSON a CO,

v1 '•• t*‘-

CHILBLAINS

WANTED.
Agents for the Acadia Fire Insur

ance Company of Halifax. N. S. in 
the Town of BEAU RIVER, N. S. 
l iberal commissions. Apply to P. O. 
Box il. Halifax, N. S. #

F. W. BENNETT
Secretary.

FOR SALE.
One pair, -1 year old oxen, or, one 

pair 8 year old oxen. Also a -number 
I of pigs about 3 months old.

G. I. SAITER
I Upper Granville, Jan. 24th, .08.

The finest Coffee Substitute ..\ 
made, lias recently been produced by
Dr. Shoo’i, i Racine, Wis. Yji ,n t ,
nve tq i>oil it twenty or thirty mhi- Pr612115r

uti -. "Made in a minute” says the
doctor. Health Coffee" ia really tl.o ûro
.• losesL Coffee Imitation ever yet pro- • y ÿ* W a ILtil î> 
■lined. Not a grain of real Coffee in : 
either. Health Coffee Imitation is made 
from pure toasted cereals or grains, 
with malt, nuts, ct<*. Really it would 
fool nn expert—were lie vsnknowtingly 
*o drink it for Coffee.
I. E. 1.1 OVD, BRIDGETOWN.

in the 
Country

THE STEEL TRUST SHOWS
A BUSINESS SETBACK.

HAVE sold many if

Touches the Heart
Sad Story of a Mother of Four 

Children laid low with 
Consumption

What are Canadians doing to 
Combat this Disease?

] luW the net earnings of the 1 "nit- «'
SI: i s St<‘Cl Corpora tii .n fell froir.
<17..0 Ai for the mont h of Octoltr.
tl.<* largest ami carned In one
m« inth. to 14,351 in December, wn‘
revi alr<1 in t Le s ta remet» i1 issued Tu'ey-
lay . af1er the fllr< ctors' meet inig. at
'.v ! i ii h t :,<• rrcent regular■ .coin nirin and
pr. :< m .1 dividends vere dedared
n « • si;atom -nt showed that profit?
W 1 . , rf <lucod ilimit sc vir ut y pei

yours now.

in the three months' time. Tonnage 
on December 31, representing unfilled 
business, amounted to 4,624,008, a de
crease compared with the amount of 
unfilled business on hand on Septem- i 
ber 30 of 1,800,455 tons. In six 
months the tonnage was decreased 3,- 
312,331.

•j he report of the greatest industrial j
concern in the United States taken ^ ^
for the year, however, reveals the JOHN, NeB. HALIFAX, N,*
company at its greatest money mak- , —................ - ..................................
ing power. Adding the $22,553,995 j
earned in the last quarter of 1907 to I RÎV6I*
the amounts previously reported, the I»
total earnings are shown to be $160.- !
984,477, the largest amount recorded 
-inee the company's formation.

Grippe is sweeping the country. Stop 
it with Preventics, before it gets deep
ly seated. To check early colds with 
these little Candy Cold Cure Tablets 
is surely sensible and safe. Preventics

Choice fresh Meats, Hams am' 
Bacon, and Canned goods of nV 
kinds. Fish market in connection 
Fresh fish when they can b- 

run tain no <|iiininu, no laxativv, noth- procured, Salt always oil hand. 
ink harsh of sickening. IWumonia ^ Cash jd for [X)uitry „f ,1| 
would never appear if early colds were ^ 
promptly broken. Also good for fev-
rish ehildren. Large box, 4S tablets. 

25eents. Vest pocket lsixes 5 eenls.
ROYAL I'llAHMACY, BRIDGETOWN. 
HEAR RIVER DRUG STORE,. BEAR 
RIVER.

We are shocked at the tragedies that 
the newspapers record almost daily, 
through railway accidents, explosions, 
falling buildings, and other causes.

Each incident must surely draw upon 
our sympathies.

Bat sad and lamentable as these are, 
the results are insignificant compared 
with the loss of life and prolonged 
suffering that comes to thousands in 
the Dominion stricken with that dread 
disease Consumption.

3,000 die annually in the province of 
Ontario from this disease ; probably 
double that number, taking the Dom
inion throughout.

We have on our desk a little booklet, 
issued by the National Sanitarium 

the latest Up-tO-(late I Association, by whom was established
j in 1902 the Muskoka Free Hospital for 

machines even in tl e Consumptives. In these pages are

Eublished a few of the letters that are
M______I ____ _ eing constantly received from appli-

i cants seeking admission to this Mus-
pondence knows no local- I kok» home for Consumptives.
1 ! Let us refer to one simply to empha-
.. _-________ ____ _ , « size the purpose of this article.ity and business men a. I The story is of a resident in the 

. . — village of Lucan — a mother. Theover the Maritime Fro- friend writing on her behalf says that 
r I a few mouths ago this person, a Mia.

Vinces are making use of I Cat-roll, buried her husband from Con-
| sumption. He was an oil man. He

tl-ro cnl,»nrliri sprvirp of the Ped<*led oil around the country in his 
tilL spiLlHllCl SL1 V ICC UI lllc , waggon_ Theroare four small children.

• « -*-x • ^ j I Now the mother lias been taken ill andSmith i remier. Order , her physician diagnoses the case con-
: sumption—the infection doubtless ob

tained in nursing the husband.
The Muskoka Free Hospital for Con

sumptives are being asked to admit 
this patient.

It is a pleasure for the management, 
of this institution to be able to say that 
at no time since the doors were opened 
—over five years ago—has a single ap- 

; plicant been refused admission because 
} of his or her inability to pay.

This means a heavy strain financially 
on the Trustees, who year in and year 
out have gone on with the work, mak
ing further extensions and placing- 
their hope in the good will and gener
osity of the Canadian public.

We do not know a more deserving 
charity in Canada. The consumptive 
is found everywhere, and wv gladly 
append to this article the suggestion 
of the booklet, that our readers help as; 
far iis they can t<> maintain just such 
patients as the poor mother of Lucan.

Contributions we learn may bo sent 
to .Sir Wm. It. Meredith, Kt., Vice- 
President, Osgoode Hall, Toronto ; 
W. J. Gage, Esq.. 81 Spadinn Are,, 
or J. S. Robertson, See.-Trcas. National 
Sanitarium Association, 847 King 
Street W., Toronto, Ont,

no. 6

A. MILNE FRASER

Soliciting your pntionagc 
1 remain yours

m. Jlrmstroiw
BEAR RIVER, N. S.

Obituary

MRS. JOHN REEKS.

The death occurred at Round Hill. 
Wednesday morning, under very sad 
circumstances, of Mrs. Reeks, wife of 
Rev. John Recks, rector of St. Pauls’ 
church, Rosette.

A few months ago Mrs. Reeks was 
most severely burned by the upsetting 
of a lighted lamp. For some time 
strong hopes were entertained for her 
recovery, but the severe shock eigieri- 
enced nt thç time of the accident npd 
the exhaustive drain on thé system, 
since, proved too much for the deli
cate constitution. All was tibiae that 
loving hands could do, or kind hearts 
devise, to alleviate the intense suffer
ing which, was, with true Christian for
titude, borne without a murmur. The 
gentle manner, the kind heart, and 
sweet disposition of the deceased . ap
pealed to and endeared her, to all who 
had the pleasure" of lier acquaintance, 
and a deep feeling of gloom pervades 
the community. Much sympathy is 
felt for the bereaved huâband and 
motherless little ones, in this their 
great sorrow.

Take Notice
The old celebrated Building mover 

W. A. Chute, is again In the field pre- I 
pared to move and raise all classes 
of Buildings float ing stranded vessels 
hoisting Boilers or engines out. if 
steamers. I will guarantee satis- 
octlon and will meet all competition 

Address
» . A. CIIUTfi

Bear River 
Dig!iv o.N. S

Money In

Old Postage Stamps
I WILL filVK FROM

10c to $5 each
For old ( ‘ijtagn Stamps, u=cd on

the Envelop.s before 1870.

W, A. KAIN,
Box 186, St. John, N. B.

Tile Horseman’s Friend
—Saie sud Sure.

.uat even the 
Swellings—get

If you here a lame horse, get Kendall’s Spavin C 
haw a huisv t int you can't work oil account of n S;> 

y mise, gvt lxfuUull's Spavin Cure. If you 1 avc a hen 
velvrin.ity can’t cure of Spavin—or any Soft Bunches 

Keudali's Spavin Cure. „
ISe surr yu £"t KENDALL’S. Two generations—throng;- X Canada and the 

United States—have u-eii it and proved it.
Txavclers* Rest, P.IU., Dec. 1*. *05.

' “ I have ’.wen using Kendall's Spavin Cure for the last kO years, 
sncl always find it s.-fe and sure.” HUBERT 1*. McNEUJ#.

fl. n bottle—6 for $5. Write for a copy 
cf our great book “Treatise On The 
Hoise.” It's a mine of information fer

Indigestion
Stomach trouble is but a symptom of, and not 

In itself a true disease. We think of Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn, and Indigestion as real diseases, yet 
they are symptoms only of a certain specific 
Nerve sickness-nothing else.

It was this fact that first correctly led Dr. Shoop 
In the creation of that now very popular Stomach 
Remedy—Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. Going direct 
to the stomach nerves, alone brought that success 
and favor to Dr. Shoop and his Restorative. With, 
out that original and highly vital principle, no 
such lasting accomplishments were ever to he had.

For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, bad 
breath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative—Tablets or Liquid—and see for your
self what it can and will do. We sell and cheer- 
fully recommend

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

ROYAL PHARMACY.
BEAR RIVER PHARMACY.



Bridgetown.

No “ico famine” this year!

Mr. W, ir^inaey is seriously ill.

Lumbermen ajre making good use of 
their time while the snow makes log
ging possible

Mrs. A. C. Clîhrlton is very low and 
no hopes are entertained for her re*

y.
A Clam Supper will be held in the 
ecep&ion Room of the Baptist Church 

on Thursday evening, February 20th. 
Particulars will be given later.

Some of our local mail drivers have 
been at considerable trouble to deliver 
their mails during the past week ow
ing to snow blockades.

A heavy gale with snow and rain, 
gave us another storm last night, 
which will probably riyal in disaster, 
when told, the storm of Saturday

The weather still holds around the 
zero mark, the past week being the 
coldest of the season. Last night's 
etorm brought a slight rise in tem
perature.

The conflagration of a barrel of 
ashes in the cellar of Dr. Armstrong’s 
house raised an alarm of lire yester
day afternoon, but the fire was put 
«out without difficulty.

Miss Alice MacLean and brother, Ar
thur, arrived from Lvnn on Wednesday 

rto attend the funeral of their father. 
John MacLean. They were accompani- 

»ed by his brother , Daniel MacLean, 
also of Lynn.

The «death of Mrs. Howard Messen
ger 6f Arlington took place on Wed
nesday. The funeral will be held on 
Friday at one o’clock, interment at 
St. Croix Cove. Mrs. Messenger was 
a daughter of the late Calvin Mar
shall of Williamston.

The trains of the H.# & S. W. By. 
were delayed by the heavy drifts be 
tween Middleton and X ictoria Beach 
last week. Monday's train, however, 
made about the usual time. An engine 
went off the track at LaHnve bridge, 
and some cars left the track at Liver
pool on Saturday.

The death occurred at Moncton on 
Tuesday of the wife of Rev. J. MvAim 
aged eighty three years. The deceased 
lady was born in Bridgetown, X. 8.. 
and most of her life had been spent 
in X'ermont, where her husband wa
tt member of the Vermont Conference. 
For thirteen years he was principal oi 
a Theological Seminary at Boydon. Va

The funeral of the late John Mac- 
Lean was held yesterday afternoon. 
with a very large attendance. The • ser
vice at the house was conducted by 
Rev. A. J. MacDonald assisted by 
Rev. Johnson and Dr. Jost. The Ma. 
sons attended in a body and held ser
vice at the grave. The employees at 
the Larrigan Factory also formed a 
part of the long procession.

The latest reports of the health of 
Mrs. K. B. Moore, are heard with 
deep regret. A correspondent in Kings 
Co., writes as follows:—‘‘Mrs. (Rev.) 
E. B. Moore is very seriously ill from 
cancer pf the mouth; she has undergone 
two operations, one at the Halifax 
Hospital and another at the Infirm
ary; she is now at the home of her 
«laughter and very little hope is en- 

-tertainëfT of her recovery.

BORN.

IEALEY,—At Oakland. California, 
n. 25th, to Mr. and Mrs'. Holland 
Healey. (Beatrice Elliott) a «laugh-

DIED.
S ABE AN,—At the County Home. 

Feb. 5th 1908, Nicholson Sabean, aged 
31 years.

gaaggaaggaanBsagnaas»

$ Shorthand and typewriting |
^ IN ^

30 Days.
All persons sending this ad. to us on orbe- 

fore the Igth, day of November, v/ll get the 
benefit of tha red jc ion on the corres.xmr! - 
cnee. AH presenting this ad at our Colics * 
v/'.ll receive the hen flit of reduction on 
Shorthand & aiso Typewriting FRI£E.
We teach Shorthand only, in 20 days. Stud
ents at our College write from new matter 
124 words per m'nute transcribing notes per
fectly on their I4'.h, day at College. Only 
Nine Characters, No Dots, Dashes or 

_ thickening Characters. As easily written as 
longhand months after being written. C.TV 
References from

Graduates aruT Employers.
Classes every day except Saturday and Mon. 
Wed. and Friday evenings. Write for full 
information to,

Boyd’s Syllabic Shorthand 
& Business College,

Publicover Block, 

SYDNEY. N S

Hnnatwttsi;

Miss S. Godfrey is visiting iu Hub- 
lax.

Bear "River.

Ou Wednesday night the thermometer 
went to 8 below zero.

Mi. George Corbitt went 11vru. ! S. S. Bear River anived on Wed- 
N. S. ou Tuesday last. nesday from St. John. •

Miss Alice Shannon is visiting friends Kenneth Rice returned to his home 
in Durham, Pictou Co. at Round Hill on Wednesday.

Mr. Arthur Harris has returned from Miss Alice Woodworth arrived home 
visiting his sons in British Columbia, from the United States last Saturday.

Miss C. Corbitt left Thursday to vis- Kenneth Rice arrived last Saturday 
it Mr. and Mrs. P. StC. Harris, Bridge on a visit to his grand mother, Mrs. 

water. ‘ Tho8- H' R«c«-

Miss Godfrey of Yarmouth is sp ud- 
ing the week with her grand-moihor. 
Mrs. Godfrey.

Miss C. Cameron l«»ft on Tuesday for 
Milford and Gay’s River to visit the 
Rev. .1. R. and Mrs. Douglass.

The death occurred on Sunday last 
of the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hindon.

Mrs. Hebb of Lunenburg is in town. 
; We learn that’ she is trying to estnb- 
lish a Tent of the Maccabees for wotn- 

! on.

Mrs. Coffin and young daughter, of 
Kentville are visiting the former's sis
ter, Mrs. George King.

L. It. Morse, Inspector of Schools 
for Annapolis and Digby Counties, is 
on his annual visit to our schools.

The two vessels which sailed from 
this port lumber laden, last «Saturday, 
caught the full force of tho storm. 
The Schr. “Ethel B. Summers'’ put 
into St. John, V. B., the Bark, Elsie 
was spoken Monday down the Bay.

The schr. St. Olaf, which sailed fi«n. 
Annapolis in lh-iemlier with 41 cargo 
of spruce lumber for Messrs. A. D. 
XIilk «A Son, arrived at Cardenas, Cuba 
on the 21st, with loss of jib-boom, 
jibs, all head-gear, foretopmast, and 
rudder head started, and vessel leak
ing.

REASON ENTHRONED.
Because meats are so tasty they art- 

consumed in great excess. This leads 
to stomach troubles, biliousness and 
constipation. Revise your diet, let 
reason and not a pampered appetite 
controj then tak* a few doses o( Cham 

berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
and you will soon lie well again. Tr\ 
it. Samples free. For sale by 
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. W. 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE. BEAR RIVER.

! • . --------------

W. D. Ryerson, who has beer, at-
1 tending tho farmer’s Association at 
Antigonish, returned home on Friday 
last.

j The Union Services are living con- 
tinued this week. but owing to the 

i bad condition of the roads, the sorvi- 
* ccs are not as largely attended as they 
have boon, people from outside not 
being able to get in.

On Saturday night last we had the 
worst storm we have had for years. 
Very high wind and heavy snow mak
ing it dangerous travelling after dark.

I Dr. Lovitt was called out to see a 
pat ent and upon returning about 8 

• o'clock the roads were blocked and 
lie had to make use'of the fields and 

! in the fearful storm, he and his man 
1 lost their way in M. C. Harris’ field. Af
ter wandering around for some time 
they finally Saw n light* in f the house.

; They immediately got assistance from 
i Mr. Harris, who helped them to get 
j their horse in Mr. Harris' stable and 
j the doctor with his man startl'd for 
I home. They lost their way the second 
time, but fortunately aft«*r some little 
time they again got their lien rings 
and made their way safely home.

Middleton Board of Trade 
Proposes Amalgamation »J 

D. A. R. with I. C. R.
At the annual meeting of the Mi«l- 

dloton Board of Trade held <111 Jan. 
Kith it was deckled to memorialize the 
federal government to a«*«piire the Do
minion Atlantic Ry.. and operate it 
as part of the I. (’. R. system. It was 
also determined to request the co-op
eration of the city, town and Munici
pal councils; Hoards of Trade; Agri
cultural societies and newspapers in
terested in the section of country serv
ed by the I). A. Ry..

The following reasons are given for 
the proposed change:—

( 1 ) The contracted nature of the ter
ritory traversed by the D. A. R. pre
cludes the possibility of the competing 
of another line and consequent control 
of rates.

(2.) The government already own the 
section from Windsor to Halifax and 
tho Company's lease has expired, or 
will shortly expire.

(3.) Frequent reports of negotiations 
for the sale of the D. A. R. indicate 
the probability that before long it 
will form a part of one of Che larger 
railway systems. It is in the public in
terest that it should become part of 
the I. C. R. rather than fall into the 
hands of one of the large corporation 
railways.

(4.) The road could be operated 
more cheaply as a part of the I. C. R 
than as at present.

(5.) A railroad operated in the inter
ests of the people rather than of the 
shareholders of a corporation would 
provide needed accommodations.

(6.) In addition to the present pas
senger accommodations the public 
would en joy the comfortable 2nd class 
passenger service of the I. C. R. on 
all express trains.

(7.) Instead of having to pay two 
express rates we would have to pay 
but one to nil points on the I. C. R. 
line.

(8.) Our natural local markets are 
in New Brunswick and Fia stern Nova 
Scotia. Over a single line of railway 
we could meet the competition of the 
upper provinces in this territory under 
much more advantageous circumstan
ces than those now existing.

(9.) One of the great drawbacks to 
the development of Western Nova Sco
tia has been the high prices for coal, 
for domestic, and industrial purposes. 
With a single line the lreight on soft 
coals should be reduced from 20 to 60 
per cent.

(10.) The proposed change should 
aid in the development of the vast de
posits of superior iron ore at Tor- 
brook liy affording better facilities for 
reaching tho various steel plant ; on 
the line of the L C. R.

Aged Woman Paralyzed
Falls Upon Hot Stove

Our Smith (’ove correspondent says: 
Mrs. D. H. Spragg is critically jll 

with fioralysie. She was seized while 
working over the stove on Tuesday 
morning last, and was badly burned 
before being rescued. Mrs. Captain 
Hunt, who lives in another |>ert of 
the house, heard faint cries of help! 
help! and rushed to Mrs. Spragg’s a 
pertinents to ascertain the trouble. 
She found Mrs. Spragg lying across 
the hot stove unable to move, but for
tunately not speechless otherwise she 
would have been incapable of giving 
an alarm and would therefore have 
licen burned to death. As it was one 
si«le of her face and one of lur arms 
were badly burned. The shawl around 
her shoulders was ablaze, so it will 
be seen in w hat a terrible prvdn-ament 
Mrs. Spragg was found. There is little 
or no hope of her recovery.

EDISON’S ADVICE TO BOVS.

“I should like every boy interested , 
in electricity to hear what Thomas A. 
Edison once said to me when 1 was a 
boy working in his laboratories,” 
writes Joseph H. Adams in the intro- 
duct ion to his Harper's Electricity 

; Book for Boys. “J often recall it w! < n 
j things do not go right at .first, I .ask 
; ed the great inventor one day if 
j xention was not made up largely < i 
j inspiration. He looked at me qui/zi- 
; tally for a moment, ami th n rep.m l 
; My bo3*, I have little use fvt a mail 
who works on inspiration. !hv« m.iuii 

two parts of inspiration and US pu 
ent perspiration.'”

FOR THAT TERRIBLE ITCHING. 
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum keep 

j their victims in perpetual tonnent.
; The application of Chamberlain’s salve 
will instantly allay this itching, and 
many eases have been cured by its 
use. For sale by
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. W. 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.
I ------------------------------

TORONTO, Feb. .5—The great 1 . w- 
storms and severe cold of the last 
few days were followed by a •_< m • 
blizzard today, that shows no signs « i 
abating toilight. The railways and all 
other means of transportation are al
most completely blocked. J 1 eight 
trains are cancelled, and only on the 
main lines are attempts being made 
to handle passenger traffic. The Grand 
Trunk refused yesterday to accept live 
stock at Brockville for shipment. One 
consignment could not be moved, and 
stood on the track there till seven 
fine animals froze todeath.

Children Enjoy It
“I have used Coltsfoots Expectorant

with the greatest satisfaction with my 
children. It is a wonderful cure for 
colds and sore throat. I believe it sav
ed the life of my little son, who was 
very sick from a protracted cold on bis 
lungs. ' ’

MRS. ANNIE BRAMBLER. 
Orangeville, March 15, 1907.

“I am greatly pleased with the good 
results we got from Coltsfoote Expec
torant. I get great comfort with it for 
my children.”

MRS. WALTER HAMMOND. 
171 Argyle St., Toronto.

Coltsfoote Expectorant is the great
est home prescription for all throat and 
cheat troubles in the world. No home 
should be one hour without it. You 
can have free sample by sending name 
to Dr. T. A. Slocum, Ltd., Toronto. All 
good druggists keep it. Price,. 25c.

Bend for Free Sample To-day.

Smith's (tove

S.quire Winchester was in Digby this 
week on professional business:

A commercial traveller driving from 
Bear River to Bear River station on 
Tuesday last had the misfortune to 
freeze one of his ears quite badly.

- Small-Pox at Micmac.

(Bridgewater Bulletin.)
A sensation has been aroused in 

this community by the discovery of 
small-pox at the Micmac Mines. Last 
week Dr. Stewart was called at the 
mines and found a miner named Wh< fi
er covered with supicious sores and

■lames Winchester lm. been circula- |H" u“tni,,atio“ Pronounced it small-
pox. Dr. Stewart at once notified the 
municipal health officer, Dr Messenger, 
of Ecrite Riviere, and the Board of 
Health of Bridgewater, Dr. March, the 

: town health officer and Dr. Messenger 
! proceeded to the' mines and verified 

Dr. Stewart’s diagnosis and at once 
The w«‘ather has been cold enough to | established a |iest-house and took 

freeze a brass monkey in fly-time. The quarantine? proceedings. A family nam- 
ehmiiie kickers will be nimble longer Boland were infected, and all cases 
to discuss the possibilities of an iee were placed in the pest-house and 
famine. A change of subject is there- ; completely isolated. A strict qu

ing a petition for presentation to the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries pro
testing against the dumping of ballast 
in Annapolis Basin and praying that 
steps ‘may lie taken to have the prac
tise stopped.

‘the 1 '*ie is maintained and all mails from 
that district are fumigated.

-------  The type of this disease is a very
Frank Sulis, who 1ms been suffering mil<l one, the man Wheeler had never

! quit his work. although he suffered 
severely at times from headache and 
high fever.

It is said that the disease was con
tracted from a man named Grey, .from 
Yarmouth, who had been at the 
mines.

The mine managers and the health 
officers are using every means to keep 
the disease from spreading, and a 
strict penalty will 1 »«• enforced on any 
who violates, the quarantine regula
tions.

fore in order. Lot us talk alxmt 
good old summer time.”

from rheumatism, underwent treatment 
at the hands of Dr. Mount, tin* mag
netic healer. As a result, Frank says 
he is now as frisky ' as a kitten and 
ready for any reasonable leap year 
proposition. He draws the line at for
ty.

(’apt. Hunt was 90 years old on 
Sunday last. The numerous friends of 
the genial captain will wish him many 
happy returns of the day. He followed 
the sea from early youth until his 
retirement a few years ago. Since then 
he has been living in the Imperial 
House, which he owns and which for 
years has licen the stopping place for 
transient travellers. Lately, however, 
he and his good wife have gone out of 
the hotel business. The captain be
comes reminiscent at times, and tel.- 
of his sen-faring experiences, which are 
highly interesting. One of the roughest 
trips lie «-ver made, was the sail across i 
tin* Buy from St- John to Digbv one | 
cold Friday. The weather was so thick 
that it was impossible to see land the j 
length of your nose. yet the captain 
steered a safe course thriugli Digbv 
Gut and readied Digby without mis- • 
hap. All his acquaintances are pleased 
that Captain Hunt is still permitted 
to sail the ocean of lif«\ where he 
can be seen weathering the storms 
with the same fortitude that charac
terized him in his sea-faring days.. To 
many a mariner and shipwrecked bro
ther on the voyage of life. (’apt. Hunt j 
has thrown out the life line, and y<> 
doubt when he. reaches that beautiful I 
harbor for which wo are all headed, 
lie will receive a right royal welcome 
from the multirude. whom lm lms res- j

AYeCchtiePrcparationForAs- 
rifflibtinj liisFccd aid Recula- 
li.ij d- Sl:mt±3 ami Bowels of

Ti 3»3tesD!g2slion.Cheerful- 
ucss and Ilest.Contains neitlier 
Opium.Mcrphine nor Mineral. 
Not Mayicotic.

The Famous Pedestrian
Gentlemen:—

“I was a martyr to catarrh of the 
head, throat and stomach. I was so bad 
the doctors feared consumption. I 
tried many physicians and medicines. 
A friend suggested Psychine. I tried 
it and it was the only thing ever did 
me a in* good. I am now perfectly well. 
It is the greatest remedy the world 
has ever known. I do not need it for 
my health now but 1 use it as a 
xtrongthonor fur my .walking matches. I 
fvve much of my physical endurance to 
Psychine. ’ ’

JAMES REYNOLDS.
Port Hope, Ont.

Psychine is the greatest cure for 
catarrh of the head, throat or stomach 
iu 1he world. It is a wonderful tonic j 
and strengthener of run down system, ! 
acting directly on all the vital organs, ; 
giving youthful vigor and strength to ' 
i he r.vstem. At all druggists 50c. and ÿI, \ 
or Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto, j

'r trou n,-SAi-n.?zrtTumn 
J'lunfJtui StciL~
/fix. Senna * 1
/’tcfc'Ze.WA- I
Snixt Stmd *

- >
Bi Ca/tc/MteSado’ * t
UinmS.rd - \
(!arifin/ Suçtrr . li5wVy/v«zi Hax'-". J

A perfect Remedy fnr Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms ,C onvulsions.! cveri sh- 
ncss and Loss of Sleep.

Tac Girolle Signature of

NEW YORK.

Forlnfants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature
Of

‘ CCrYCF Y/RAPPLa.

For Over

t:xe cchtauh compamv, nzw vo*k cmr.

CLEARANCE SALE
FROM FEB. 10th. TO 15th.

Ladies’ Purs

„ \

Boys and Cigarettes

$1/15 Now $1.19
150 “ I.Of)
125 “ ■to
1.10 “ .89

•9-> “ ■to
•75 •59

; l adies’ “Ni: 'lit-£/ wi.s $1.15
«Soc

Now

In Arkansas a bill has been made j 
law prohibiting the -al«*. manufacture I 
or giving away of cigarettes or cigar- j 
«•tte papers in that state.

So sweeping a measure would not j 
meet with favor in any part of Can
ada. but that tin- cigarette habit is 
growing, especially among the boys 
and proving very injurious to them. 
is apparent to all who go about the 
streets and observe what is going on 
around them-.

^^T<e)^^^T,^'e>9(VyîyS);e;,'#XeXe-/e:dB) In St. John the extent to which 
S) ® ; boys are allowed to smoke cigarettes
k '•) , °n the s : < ets. w ithout any protest

LOOKING FORM XRI).

Mrs. Noear— Y Do you think
daughter will be a musician?”

Professor- ‘I gant say. She 
She dell me she, gome of a long 
oamily.’ —Pivk Xle Up.

Undcr-Tirts
Vests

Drawers

lived

Wrappers
. .“ Ca!'s 

( hi Ms 1 am ( aps

;oc 
65c 
60c 
45C 
60c 
4.3c 

$1.25 
C ; c

.89
•59
.39
•49
49
•34
•49
■34
■t>9
•49

•39
.28

whatever............ . ,.i- disheartening evidence I
The Eighth Wonder I ,,f tl"' 1 ,o l!i1' !

83 (*J welfare of these lads. Cheap shows of
Empire Cinimcnt % •> 4.-morniiZinU. .•: .i>-«i» storivs

(•; of the “-blood and thunder” sort, idle- 
Unequahed for man ’V ness. l»<*er and cigarettes, are too great

a handicap for the , town bred boy 
whose parents are indifferent to his 
movements so long as he gives them 

(•' as little trouble as possible; and it is

Tam O-Shantcrs half price.Boys Sweaters 20 per cent discount. Men’s 
Underwear and Taps at 5-4 price. Many other lints marked down 
at same rates to clear stock. Balance of Ladies’ Hats half price.

WADE
HEAR RIVER, N. S.

w. w.

and Beast
Sold Everywhere.

!)
*•

poi
not surprising that lie in so many
lises, learns evil I essoins and takes to 
-\ il practices.

But. to confine attention to the 
one habit of cigarette smoking, it is

i- ....... ~ “ surely time some definite, practical j
and general effort was put forth hv

The Education given in the ! tl"1 ' hi/.-ns to overcome the evii. It
T- • 1, • _ „ /■ ii„_. . 4- is iierfectlv clear to all who keep theirEmpire lousiness Colleges, ,.t v . 4l1 j eyes open that tin? law relating to the
Moncton, Amhcist, Iiuro dl.Cl sa](, ()f cigarettes to boys is flagarant- 
Svdney will en.iblc you to make |v violated. Action taken in influenti-
thc most of your natural ability. I al quarters to discourage the boys

Call at the College nearest you Jfrom » h?l,it whirh ,ia not onl-v lm<l
,* . , ! but injurious to their health would

tel coho r.c or write for particulars , ,,itit-piiui.v- 1 j [,(. x pry timely. Whatever may be the
concerning our FREE 1 RIAL ! thought of the arguments presented

by anti-tobacco associations in gener-
! al, there is no escape from the con-
j elusion that an effective association

EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE of this sort to prevent «mokinc
Horne, Proprietor. l,ovs wo,lW u‘ “ most vnl,,nl
TRUKO N. S.

MONTH offer.

O, boys would be a most 
tut ion.

ssociation ^ 
king liv f 
ililc insti- \

New Wall Papers
My i.ew stock of Wall Papers have nearly all arrrived ccjmprising 

the very latest patterns in American, Canadian and English designs 
As I have the largest stock of Wall Papers in the Province west o 
Halifax, 1 am in a position to sell at very low prices and it will be to 
your advantage to get mv prices and sec my new samples before 
placing yonr order for spring decorations. I will call anywhere in the 
County with samples or send them free of charge upon requfcst

F. B. BISHOP. Lawrencetown.

ALL E31TE3S FROISP^

Intercolonial Railway
TENDER

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and marked on the 
outside “Tender for Trestle Sydney” 
will be received up to and including 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY Kill. 1908. 
for the construction of a hard Vine 
Trestle Bridge, etc., at Sydney. N. S.

Plans and specification may lie seen 
at the Station Master's Office. Syd
ney. N. S., nnd at the Chief Engi
neer’s Office, Moncton, X. B., and at 
which places forms of tender may be 
obtained.

All the conditions of tlm spcrificn- 
tion must be complied with.

1). rOTTINGFH.
General Manager. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., Feb
ruary 1st, 190S.

THAT -----

Bab Breath
OF \ 01Î8S INDIGESTION

And vzry likely constipa
tion, which fill your blood 
with impurities and poison 
your whoL* system. To 
«.d.ansc your blood and 
strengthen your digestive 

organs
TAKE MOTHER

Seigels

Aral turn towards the store at the south onri for yonr

HOLIDAY SUPPLIES.
My stock of GROCERIES i< conmletv nn<l fr< sli. Want- 
<-<l nil kimls of FARM PRODI'CE, in exchange for UocmIm 
nt the highest market prices.
Wishing yon one anil all a Merry n:as

I remain you es J

3VH. O. RICE,
REAR RIVER, N. S.

SYRUP
A. J. WHITE & CO.. MONTREAL.

Prier pSold

Reversible Health Mattress. No. la.
’i his is a most satisfactory article at a 

medium price. Filled with wood fibre and 
thick layers of Cotton or Flock at top and 
bottom 5 in. sid<-s, 4 ft. wide, 6 ft. long. 
XVell tufted and hound. Ha tod’s price, $4.50.

Our price, Cash with Ord. S4.oo

$3.50Ret rn this ad. with order and a Special Price
to you will be

Rtiiit by freight. Name your Station.
Scud a post cu-l fir our New Ill nitrated Furniture Catalogue.

/. E FtEED, M :> r>fi!DGETOW!N, W.
IMeasv show thi< tuj l«« your n- igkhpi who may lie h)t«-re*U<i.

9.
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CANADA.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
NOTICK rc Leasing of Old Car & 

Work Shops, Moncton, N. 13.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Secretary of the Department of 
liailways and Canals, Ottawa, mark
up “Tender for leasing car and work 
r-hf.pa/1 will be received until 16 
o’clock of the ElFTEENTli DAY OF 
lKDltLDAr,5T96S, .for the acquiring 
under lease, of the car and work 
shops with Hallway sidings, tat 
Moncton* N. B.) as designated 
plans to be seen at the otiice of the 
Secretary of the Department of Rail
ways and Canals, Ottawa, and at 
the otiice of the General Manager ol 
the Intércolouial Railway, Moncton; 
the lease to be granted to cover to
gether yrith the general terms and 
conditions in surh cases, the following.

1. —Term 21 years at rental named, 
with right of renewal for second term 
nt sLch rental and upon such .condi
tions as the Governor in Council may 
then determine.

2. —Occupation and use to be bona 
fide tot an * Industry that will yield 
a reâsonbly steady traffic for the 
railway the character and prospective 
output of which to be commenced with
in one year from date of Lessee 
quiring property.

3;—That yearly operation shall be 
ol such an extent as to continuously 
employ not less than 300 employes.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by a cert fied bank cheque for $10, 
000.00, payable to the order of 
the Minister of Railways and 
Canals to be held by the Department 
in case of the successful tenderer, 
until such time ns the then lessee 
lias duly installed on the premises 
for the operation of the work to 
lie carried on under lease, machinery 
in value to the sum covered by said 
cheque, of wh ch value the Minister 
aforesaid shall l>e the sole judge 
and at which time to be duly re 
turned to the Lessee by the Depart

The highest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

By Order,
L. K. JQNÉ6,

Secretary
Department of Railways and Canals.

Ottawa. January 7th, 1908.
Newspapers inserting this adver

tisement without authority from the 
Department will not be paid for it.

Ordered: That the committee on Sta
tute Labor Returns, as read be re
ceived and adopted. The following is 
the report:
STATUTE LABOR COMMITTEE RE

PORT.
Your committee on Statute Labor 

Returns, report as follows:
We have examined the returns placed 

in our hands and find them not nil 
complete, and in a few eases none in 
at all. But we think the work has 

een pretty well performed in a man
ner. We also find that in the most of 
the returns the various ward Clerks 

0,1 have not filled in the numbers, which 
make it difficult to ascertain which 
Ward they belong to. However, under 
the new system, we hope that much 
better work may be done, that rock 
rrushrrs may lie obtained and perman
ent pieces of Highway built. And we 
again urge that Councillors he more 
particular in the discharge of their 
duties.

(Signed) .1. *1. BUCKLER,
A. S. BROWN. 
ELIAS RAWDING. 

NOTE.—The following names omit
ted from the copy handed the printer 
should I» Added to Ward Officers for 
Ward 71-

Constables— Gill>ert IT. Bogart Ver
non Clarke, Howard Croacup, Kars- 
dale; William Emery, Victoria Bench 

• The list of officers for Ward 14 should 
be corrected as follows:— 

Supervisors—Polling District No. 28 
Rufus Wentxrti

Inspector of Licenses—W. H- l'ord.

Halifax $ South Western Railway
Accom 

Mon. * Fd.
Time Tab e

Jan. 2Cth. 19f»8 Mon. & Kr
Load down Station» Read up

11.30 Middleton 16.08
VJ.i’O Clarence 1536
12.18 Bridgetown 15.18
12 44 Granville Cte 14.50
12 59 Granville Kv. 14.35
13.40 Ar. Port Wade 1)13 55

CONNECTIONS AT MIODLETON 
WITH ALL POINTS ON H. & S. W. RY 
AND D. A. RY

P. MOONEY,
General Freight ami Passenger Agent.

HALIFAX.

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

Steam ;hip Lines
-TO-

St. John .in Digby
—AXL—

Boston via Yarmouth

‘•Land of Evangeline" Route.
On and after January 1st, 1906 the 

Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted)*

FOR BRIDGETOWN.
Express from Halifax, ... 12.11 p. m. 
Express from Yarmouth ... 1.54 p. m. 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 5.20 p. m. 
Accom. from Annapolis, ... 7.20 a. m. 

FOR * BEAR RIVER.
Express from Halifax. .......  1.20 p. m.
Accom. from Anna. Royal, 8.45 a. m. 
Express from Yarmouth, 12.43 p. m. 
Accom. from Anna. Royal, 7.39 a. m.

Midland Division

Trains of the Midland Divisio 
leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday 
for Truro at 7.40 a. m. and 5.35 p. 
m., <>.40 a. m. and 3.15 p. m., connect
ing at Truro with trains of the Inter
colonial Railway, and at Windsor 
with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Boston Service
S. S. PRINCE ARTHUR
by far the finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leave Yar 
mouth, N. S., Wednesday and Satur
day, immediately on arrival of ex
press trains from Halifax, arriving 
in Boston next morning. Returning. 
Prince Arthur leaves Long Wharf 
Boston, Tuesday and Friday at 1.00 
p. m. I

St. JOHN and DIGBY
ROYAL MAIL S. S. BOSTON. 

Daily Service (Sunday excepted.)
Leaves St. John ...... .......... 7.45 a. m
Arrivera .Digby .................10.46 a." nt

leaves’ -Djgby same day after arrive 
express train' from Halifax^

P. .GIFKINS,
... - , 1 Kent ville.

_ General Manager,

.07
soup, .U3t, William» * ’linert. 
Wood,-
E. H. Woodworth, 80 eerde @83. i5 
A. & B. Bent, 40 cords (di 3.76
Lemont Saunders, 20 colds <9 
C. L. I iggi.lt. 20 cords @

B. M. Williams, meat 
J. E. Lloyd, groceries 

"CochraE. A. Cochran, shoes 
L. Saunders, wood 
A. T. Marshall, spraying 

3.76 ; W. Marshall, sundries 
3.76 |J. Poster, fish

. L. Messenger, straw
Detailed Statement ol expenditure, , ’F^WilliaDuT' 
County Hospital. ' - *•’ '

4.25
19.50

15.00

potatoes
n- ]J- W. Piggott, beef 
ur’ |.J. Foster, fish

Karl Freeman, hardware 
J. H. Hicks it Sons, lumber 
-1. 11. Longmire & Sous, bone 

meal
B. M. Williams, meat 
,1. H. Hicks, cloths 

btstn i d. W. Beckwith, dry goods 
)U 75 Gochrau, shoes
6*00 '*' 3- Foster, meat and oil

no ,X. j 8. N. Weore, drugs 
4 25 ',,É k Lloyd, Hour 

..'JT) Mrs. Burton, ten 
7 A. T. Marshall, meat and work 
0 50 " ' * ' Marshall, sundries

34 04 " illiums, meat
s M. E. Armstrong medical nt- 
1 tendance

1907l
Jan. lt-th—

F. Fitch, steelyards 
C. W. Parker, pasture 

Jan. 29th—
John Hall, sleigh 

March 6th—
Strong 4t Whitman, dry goods 42.29 
J. H. Hicks A Sons 
J. Hairy Hicks, clothing
L. Ü. Fash, icc
J. W. Beckwith, dry goods 
E. A. Cochran, shoee 
Karl Freeman, hardware 
J. H. Longmire & Sons, coal 
S. N. Weare, drugs 
J. 1. Foster, groceries 
J. E. Lloyd, flour 
Valley Telephone Co. Instrument 15.00 .
Harry R. Moody, clothing 42.00 wages
W. Marshall, wood
A. F. Hilts, wages 
Mrs. Ramey, wages
M. 'Xaugler, wages 
H. Yarndley, wages 
W. H- Williams, beans
B. M. Williams, meat 

April 1st —
Abner Williams, meat 
Hallett Gibson, plastering 

June 4th.
Strong & Whitman, dry goods 
Karl Freeman, hardware 
A. Marshall, wood
J. 1. Foster, Hour and groceries 91.22 
J, W. Beckwith, dry goods 
J. H. Hicks, lumber 
Abner Williams, meet 
S. N. Weurc, drugs 
U. I„ Piggott, flour and grocer

4.15
9.12

12.40
75.00
3.00
1.25
3.07
3.00

83.75
2.00
1.44
9.01

13.66
12.44

16r7(l 
7.19 
0.70 

16.24 
.0.10 
33.27 
I tl.lt) 

111.91 
24.50 
0.81 
1.00 

•28.05

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON TEN
DERS AND PUBLIC PROPERTY. 
To the Warden and Councillors of the 

Municipality of Annapolis County:— 
Your committee on Tenders and Pub

lic property lieg leave to make the 
following report for the year ending 
Dec let, 1907:

The following is the report:
Affairs have run very smoothly at 

the Institutions during the year. The 
same superintendents are in charge at 
each house and have performed their 
duties faithfully and well. We have 
been pleased to note the unfortunate 
inmates arc always treated with un
varying kindness and made as 
fortnblc o« iwssible under the

' C. Dunn, fish 
155 75 Foster, lisli 

•IK 1)0 •>■ It- Hicks A Sons 
ùn'nn !.. I). Brooks, lisli 
^I J. II. Hicks, cloths

K. A. Crowe, plumbing 
10*22 I*- A- Kinney, boots 

! J, E. IJoyd, groceries 
Abner Williams, meat 

~2 00 8trong A Whitman, dry 
E. A. Cochran, shoes 

41 25 H- Williams, meat 
0L<* I; Foster. Hour 
48.75 s- V"erc. diugs

K. Freeman, hardware 
21 59 '*• 33- Bcckwicli, dry goods
1G 25 '3 1 liiimmn, pasture
•i,j i- H, F, Volinel, blncksmilhing 

«'«p Ktsli r A Petere, barrels 
if). 8. Miller, barrel#

28.30 i
N. E. Chute, fertilizer 
E. H. Woodworth, wood 
W. A. Warren, drugs 
J. W. Rpss, harness 
Harry H cks, clothing 
R. A. Crowe, plumbing 
J. H. Longmire A Son, 

anil fertiTizer 
B. M. Williams, meat 
J. E. Lloyd, groceries 
E. A- Coi^rnn, shoes
A. F. Hiltz, wages 
Muriel L. Hiltz, wages 
Minnie Naugler, wages 
R. Yarndley, wages 
W. Marshall,
M. K. Piper
B. J. JJlderkin 
M. E. Armstrong, Sfl-ds 
H. F. Williams, potatoes 
A. M. Jack A Son, Insurance, 
Mrs. H. E. Burton, tea 
J. W. Piggott, corn 
A. F. Hiltz, wages

com- Marie] Hiltz, wages 
Mary Ramey, wages

15.95 |
208.12 I

2.95 
2.08 ; 
5.80 1 
2.22

5.34 j 
9.31

138.01 I 
1.60 

119.80 
1.60 

30.00 
60.00 

3.60 
6.00 
1.10 
4.0(1 

18.46 
37.50

32.361.51 
form for yearThe products of tin 

were as follows:—
28 tons of lay; sold 821.00 worth.
125 bus. oats 
200 bus, buckwheat 
300 bus. potatoes. 

f»0 bus tnanyols.
4f>0 bus. turnips

25 bus. carrots, parsnips find beets. 
50<) heads of cabbage. V 

3189 11.s pork killed.
86V lbs beef killed.
10 bits, bean*
Pitfs sold to the amount of 870.00 
Cow hide sold 5 02
Aoiiles sold to the amount <#r £14*.50 
The sum of 81 259.95 was expended 

for the support of the outside poor 
during year- -X slight imrea*-^ <»v.r 
lu*t year, but very much 1rs»» than

24.50 any other year for twelve year 1» st.

eamstnnces. We have endeavored to j Mable Marshall wages
W. F. Reed, furniture,
M. (Nauglo. wages 
Mrs. H. E. Burton, tea 
R. Yarndley, wages 
W. H. Williams, butter 
W. Marshall, hog 
C. L. Piggott, flour 

Sept. 3rd.—
Judson Foster, fish
Karl Freeman, hardware
.7, H. Hick» * Sons, lumber

keep a careful supervision over the ex
penditure during the year. All supplies 
have been purchased by tender ns far 
as possible and we arc satisfied that 
the supplies* have \yeen of good quality 
ami moderate cost.

The current expenses of the Institu
tions run as follows:—
County Hospital Dr.

To salaries, supplies, etc. S3.461.45 t^* ^* ^PnS??!rc ^ ^?n> coal
r Strong I6r/ Whitman, dry goods

„ A 1 r j B. M. Williams, meat
By 2610 weeks board (5 $1.34

$3. 461.45
County Home Dr.

To salaries, supplies, etc, $2,361.51
f>.

By 51585 weeks board (uj 9] ‘c.
>2,361.51

Received for support outside patients 
nt County Hospital, 1907
Jan. 29th Mun. Yarmouth
Feb, 13 
Feb. 27 
Mar 1 
July 31 
July 31 
Aug. 10 
Aug, 15 
Sept 17

Kings 
Colchester 

Wést Hants 
Chester 
Kings
West Hants 
Colchester 

Queens
Jan. 22 Town of Yarmouth
Jail. 29 
Aug. 14 
Mar, 9 
Feb. 2 
Aug. 2 
Aug.15 
Sept 7

Truro 
‘ Truro 
* Annapolis 

Windsor 
' Windsor 
Yarmouth 
Annapolis

July 21 Mrs. J. Shand private 
patient

July 22 E. S. Foster 
July 23 Mrs. I. Harden 
Feb. 8 Mrs. E. Forsythe 
Feb. 11 W. ,W. Roach 
Mar. 1 R. E. Feltus 
Mar. 9 S. R. Morse 
Apr. 12 Mrs. Shand 
Mar. 9 J, W, Floyd 
Mar. 29 Miss E. Johnson 
July 3 Mrs. Shand 
Aug. 2 Mrs. E. S. Foster 
Aug. 2 Miss Forsythe 
Aug. 3 Mrs. Harding 
Aug. 8 S. R. Morse 
Aug. 8 W. W. Roach 
Au. 13 R. E-. Feltus i
Sept 21 J. W\ Floyd 
Oct. 8 Mrs. Shand 
Dec. 19 Mies Johnson

$ 20.42
101.50 
226.10 
109.70
53.37

106.00
112.74
217.99
20.75
52.75 
56.00 
54.33 
54.25

112.60
107.24
53.50
71.42

25.71
52.00
78.00
79.00
51.43 
4fi.«6 
51.65 
26.00 
65.42 
52.00 
26.00 
52.00 
78.00 
78.00 
54.19 
65.00 
52.00
77.75 
26.00 
52.00

Total 82623.61
Received for maintenance outside

paupers at County Home. 1907 
Mar. 9 Town of Annapolis 13.50
Mar. 7 tl “ Bridgetown 50.45
Aug. 15 “ “ “ 9.30

J. Hairy Hicks, clothing 
.1. W. Beckwith, dry goods 
jE. A. Cochran, shoes 
.1. 1. Foster, meat and oil 
S. N.* Weare, dt-uys 
J. E. Lloyd, flour 
H. Yarndley, wages 
L. Brooks, fish 
A. Williams, meat*
A. F. Hiltz, w“ages
A. F. Hiltz, wapes
W. Marshall
John V. Murray, wages
Lloyd Brooks, fish
C. L. Piggott, groceries
R. A. Crowe, plumbing.
W. E. Reed, chafrg 
Wallace Rice, fish 
Judson Foster 
H. F. Williams, butter

41.51 
105.44 

18.00 I 
19.00 
18.00 
18.55 
16.66 
25.82 
60.00 
8.72 
6.00 
.1.90 1

8.50 |
*5.33
10.1U : 
14.78 : 
97.72 
19.16
8.60 j

| We hove proportioned the above miid 
to the various wards as follows:

Ward No. ! 8 3.75
153.41

3 197.25
4 Itri.ss
5 46.72
II 116.10
7 110.45
8 19.12
0 70.07.
10 133.63
11 9.50
12 27 07
13 116.08
14 35.00
15 8.0(1
16

Julia Pierce and Minor#! Clark 670.10

of.. rt* ................ ....... Iimril xve
11 so ! n<iVvr"tizwl for tenders for collection of 
i.:"r,! rates and submit the billowing for ni>- 

q**!. for approval of the <nui..il
j Wart I No, 1 Judson Balcom. 6 per 
! cent. Bondsmen: !.. R. Morse, John | 
Hall.

Ward No. 2—Judson Balcom, 1 \ per 
Primrose, ('. B.

2U.68 
13.26 
10.10 i 
26.41mi #k#« ««nt. Bondamen: S, C 

!67on ; Whitman.
11,7 /5 Ward No48.00 
56.66 

à-Sfil 
12.46 
24/81 j
1.70 
4.25 :
6.70 ! 
6.05 !

J. E. IJoyd, flour and groceries 112/56
Abner Williams, meat 45.65
A. R. Marshall, meat 5.46
Strong A W'hitman, dry gootls 31.62 
E. A. Cochran, shoes 13.95
R. M. William?, meat 9.51
.7. 1. Foster, flour 123.20
S. N. Wear#*, flnitrn 13.15
K. Freeman, hardware 22.70
J. W. Beckwith, dry {çoo<ls 29.34

W. Chipman. pasture 17.50
R. F. Conncl, blacksmith in g 11.42
Beeler & Peters, barrels ■1.74
0. S. Miller, barrels 2.87
J. Harry Hicks, clothin*- 12.60

*3,481.45
Detailed statement ,,f expenditure.
C.punty Home

1907 ' Dr.

$ 123.25

Tenders for supplies for the Institu
tions were accepted as follows:—(the 
lowest tender being accepted in every 
ca.se.)
Flour for 3 mos.

“Five Roses” “Purity,”
C. L. Piggott $6.40
“Maine Roses” “Honora Cornet”
J. E. Lloyd 6.35
“Star” “Special,” “Cor: 
onet,” C. L. Piggott 
Oat meal, J. E. Lloyd 
Cornmeal bbl., J. E. Lloyd 

bag, C. L. Piggott 
Kerosene Oil, per gal., J. E.
Lloyd
Sugar, granulated J. E. IJoyd 4.60 
Sugar, yellow, C. L. Piggott 4.20
Molasses, Barbadœs, J. E.
IJoyd 34*
Beef, fore quarter, Abner Williams, 06* 
Beef, hitid quarter, Abner Williams 07 

* ' t. •. ....

5.85
6.25
3.45
1.65

19

C. W, Pprker, pasture 
John Hall, sleigh 
M. E. Armstrong, medicine 
Strong & Whitman, dry goods 
J. H. Hicks & Sons, lumber 
J. Harry Hicks, clothing 
L. D. Fash, ito
J. W. Beckwith, dry goods 
E. A. Cochran, shoes
K. Freeman, hardware 
J. H. Longmire &. Son, coal 
S. N. W’pare, drugs 
J. I. Foster, groceries
J. E. Lloyd, groceries 
Mrs. A. Marshall, wages 
Lloyd Brooks, fish 
H. F. Williams, bean»
W. C. Marshall, services 
C. L. Piggott, groceries 
Allen Bçrji, fish 
John Myers, wages 
John Myers, patient to hospital 13.50 
Abner Williams, meat 36,48
Strong & Whitman, dry goods 24.49
K. Freeman, hardware 21.11
A. Marshall, wood 48.75
J. I. Foster, flour and groceries 95.54 
J. W. Beckwith, dry goods 
J. H. Hicks & Sons, lumber 
Abner Williams, meat 
S. N. Weare, drugs 
C. L. Piggott, flour and grocer

ies
N. E. Chute, fertilizer 
E. H. Woodworth, wood 
W. A. Warren.
J. W. Rose, hnrnçps 
J. Harry Hicks, clothes 
J. H. Longmire & Son 

and fertilizer 
R. A. Crowe, plumbing

12.50
15.00
3.50

18.25 
6.32 
7.95
5.50 

17.67
8.45

12.44
14.11
3.70

29.65
104.01

5.09,
11.60
6.00
3.25

11.20
4.20

112.50

.Tudson Bnh'om, 4.j per 
{cent. Bondsmen: Jr \\. Whitman, H- j 

en Shaffner.
Ward No. 4—Elias Messenger A\ per ! 

i cent. Bondsmen: Major Slocumb, ,1. E.
1 Llpvd.
! Ward No. 5—1. F. Longley 2 per : 
j cent. Bondsmen: Andrew Walker, F. W.
! Harris.
• Ward No. 6—F. H. Armstrong, 2|‘
; |Hir cent. Bondsmen: Albert Amberman 
! James Rhodes.
! Ward No. 7—Darby Cronin 3& per j
; cent. Bondsmen: Daniel Cronin, George 
I Johnson.

Ward No. 8—.John Lowe, si\, l per j 
| cent. Bondsmen, James IT. Merritt. 
Joseph Rawding.

Ward No. 9—Wallace Lent, 2* per 
I cent, Bondsmen: Frank Jones, Albert , 
Yarrigle.

Ward No. 10—Isaac Whitman, 2jj per 
vent. Bondsmen: B. G. Faim, B. F. 
Williams.

Ward No. 11—Andrew Shaw, 4* per 
cent. Bondsmen: William Shaw, Henry : 
Bent.

Ward No. 12—Judson Balcom, 3‘ per 
cent. Bondsmen: David Darling, Morse 
Balcom.

Ward No. 13—John Grimm 4 per 
cent. Bondsmen: S. P. Gj-jmm, Simeon 
Lohnes.

Ward No. 14—Joseph Ringer 9 per | 
cent. Bondsmen: Reed Qrde, Charles j 
Munro.

Ward No. 15—Andrew Shaw, 10 per i 
rent. Bondsmen: James Shaw. William ,
Shaw.

Ward No. 16—John I. Nixon, 5 per 
cent. Bondsmen: Otto W. Nixon. Alli
son Smith. 4

All of which is respectfully submit-
fad

FREEMAN FITCH.
II. V. WILLIAMS. 
JOHN W. PIGGOTT.

fish

25.07
20.1(1
23.12
4.05

48.65
15.95 

213.75
4.10
2.09

13.95

10.99

SAVK MONEY RY BUYING CHAM 
1. A IN'S COUGH REMEDY.

You will pnv just as much (or a 
bottle of Clinmhcrlnin'H Couch Remc<l\ ; 
uz for any of the other couch meili- i 
clues, hut you save money in buying : 
it. The savitig is in what you get, not i 
what you pay. The eure-to-eure-you 
quality is in every bottle of this re
medy, and you get good results when ; 
you take it. Neglected colds often de
velop serious conditions, and when ] 
vou Imv a cotigh medicine you want i 
(o be sure are getting one thnt will 1 
cure your cold. Chnmberlnip’s Cough 
Remedy always Cures. Vrirp 25 and 
50 cents a bottle. For sale bv*
W. A. WARREN. BRIDGETOWN. W. 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG

30.60 STORE, BEAR RIVER.

ANNUAL WHITEWEAR
—AT--------

CLARKE BRO
Grand Opening February 3rd. & 

Following Days.
ECLIPSE BRAND

Four Reasons why
Eclipsé Whitewear will satisfy you:
1st. Made by practical experts. You’re sure of perfection in finish.
2nd. Material is purest and best that experienced buyers can 

obtain from the world’s best markets.
3rd. Style the latest. Expert designers have closely followed 

fashion's ".atest demands, and cutting gives wide generous measurements that 
fit with ease and grace. .

4th. Prices are invincible. Though côst of labour and material 
has increased rapidly, we offer the following goods of this year’s still higher 
quality and workmanship with the same unbeatable values of last year,

Night Robes.
5.10 Ma.de of Long Cloth. Tucked 

Lawn Front, Sale 1‘rfce................ 47e
45* V SliaiHiil,, finished with frill of 

lawn, ti)|>ed sc mis, Sale 1‘rlce... .73c 
452% V Slin pod, made of good long 

cloth, neck and aleeves fini died with 
lawn frill, yoke lace insertion, rale
1‘riec.................   75c

457 ) Made of soft nainsook, Mother 
also : Hubbard yoke trimmed three 
404 Jvltiet ' tucking», tape se,lined

Sale I'riee.................   2&1
461 Made of good long cloth, sailor 

foliar, Mother Huhlinrd.yoke, three: 
cluster tuck and hi>nil)urg trimmed.
Sale I’riee........................................ 8(0

40:) < Made of line Nainsook, Motl>eV 
nl<o Hubbard yokti trimmed with 
477-' I-iteo and Insertion Sale Price

. ................................:............... si.oo
5% Made of tine soft long f’UitU, slip 

over style. Hamburg and lace trim
med, taped seamed. Sale Price....
....................................................... Sl.;*3

189 Made of soft finished Ofimhrlc- 
.voke tueketl and Hamburg trim,
mol SalePrice..............................81-.25

ltU Madj of t^aasdale Cambric, lient 
stitched yoke Hamlmrg trlitttnvil- 
tillt sixes for large women Mi le Price. 
.....:.............................................|i,4e

524 i Maile. of hue Nainsook, slip- 
also ! over styk-, lace and njipllque 
,M7 ) trimmed. Sale Price............tl.5'1
538 Î Male of fine'soft Long Cloth 
also > Yoke trimmed with two cl us. 
533 ) ters of tucking and insertion 

finlehe I with Feat her stitched Braid 
Sale 1‘riv.e............. tl~5

548 Made of fine soft Lonsdale, slip, 
over style, luce and applique trim
med, Sale Price.’..................  $1,87

558 Made ol fine Nainsook, elip-over 
style, yoke trimmed wilhtworows 
of lace. Insertion and applique, 
Sleeves Hamburg trimmed, Sale
Erie............. $2-2»

.577 Made of Hue soft Nulnstook, slip
over style yoke applique ami Haim
burg trimmed. Sale 1‘rlce....... $2,75

88) Made of soft finished cambric, 
yoke trimmed three cluster tucks, 
finished with Feather Stitched 
Braid, out sixes for large women.
Saie Price ................................ $1.00

SS4 Large sizes 45 to 44 Bust, Sale 
Price..................................... $1,33

Undèrskirts

7rf) Made of soft fine long cloth, 1.3” 
Flounce, three rows of wide insert
ion. lace trimmed, tope seamed
Sale Price...................... j........... $1.:K1,

75(1 A I tetter quality Sale Price , >1 50 
789 A better quality Kale pvie* , $).T.1 
8K) Made of Lonsdalti cambric IQ*' 

Flounce, five clqeler tucking. Ilflin- 
Imrg triimneil, tiqs' seamef, Kale
t’rloe...............................  $1.87»*

*17 i Made of Epgli-h long cloth 15" 
also t Flouncefour rows of lace and 
stn; ) applique tvimmeil, tape seamed 

Sale Priçp.....................................^:>.qv
810 ysde of fine lung cloth 16” Floure 

t wo three clnstertucks, Kwlss Hr.in- 
burg trimmed. tni>e s»-nme,tl Hal 
Price ............................................. $2.25.

Drawers.

2( 0 Made of good cotton, Erepcli band 
tiulshed with ilet>p hem, three
cluster tucks, Sale Price............37c

7.32 M inle of fi ne cambric, French hand 
finished deep lawn tucked flounce 
and torchon lace. Sale Price... .59e 

,41 Made of Lonsdale Cambric, 9" 
Flounce; French hand. Lace trim
med, tape seamed. Sale Price... .6fle 

736 Made of soft finished cotton, 
French band, drop lawn flounce 
ti ills lied with wide insertion and

1 ice. Sale Price ............................ 75e
7.3) Made of long cloth, 10” Flounce 

three duster tiv-ks and Hamburg
trimmed. Sale Price....................84c

.5(1 1 Made of soft i i ! 1 ) i ; i th 
also ; 13" Flounce two rows lace iu- 
769 ) sertlon. lace trimmed, tape

seamed. Sale Price........................99c
733 Made oflong cloth, 10” Flounce 

three rows tucking, Hamburg trim
med, ta)») warned, Sale Price $1.(31 

7o6 Made of English Long Cloth. 11” 
Flounce, two rows 5 cluster tucking 
ami Hamburg trimmed tape sea
med Sale Price.............................. $1.10

s7 Mnde Of good. Pot ton. finished 
with Wide ilewetltshed hem Kale
1‘rlce ............... 19c

6’>2 Made ol long cloth, finished with 
lawn frill and tucking. Kale Price
........................................................... 25c

605 Made of English long'cloth 5" 
frill three Hemstitched tucks, tap*--
fililshed. Sale Prices........................ 3S(--

613 Made of good cotton, umbrella 
frill, three tucks, hainhurg trimmed
lii|ie seemed. Sale Price................ 39#-

609 Made of English long cloth, ileep# 
flounce lace and insertion trinune-t
tajie seamed. Kale Price................ 4t'c

620 Made of Fne long cloth. 5“ h ill; 
finished three cluster tucks, lace 
nnd insertion trimmed tape finished
Sale Price.........................................45c

673 Made of fine soft ling clot li 6” 
frill applique insertion and trim
med. yole Price...........................$1.25

629 i Made of Lonsdale cambric 5” 
also'frill, three Hemstitched tucks, 
617 Hamburg trimmed tape seamed
619 , Kale Price....................................
615 /................................  50c
617 Made tine long cloth, Umbrella 

frill Lace anil insertion trimmed.
Sole 1‘riee................  00c

635 1 Made of long cloth, Umbrellii. 
also [• frill, Handsomely trimmed Sale
634 ) Price........................................ 75c
609 Made of Lonsdale cambric, deep 
lH'mbrella frill, handsomely typutiu-d

Sale Price......................  87k-.
672 Made of fine cambric I'nilirr^j^ 

Frill handsomely trimmed,, sa|(.
Prkf> .............................   $1.0(1

t*5ti Made of fine vamFrlc Umbrella 
. fri|l Imndeomelr trimmed Sale 
.Poke...................j......................... $l.otf

Corsét Covers
303 Made of good cotton, fut' front 

lace and insertion trlmny e#l R„ie
Price 25c.

306 Made of fine cambric, >ow rmirw] neck, fun front, lace trie ,1 Tie 
■rnce.... j.......... '............ •'................29n
309 1 Made of fine T'nglfgh lone also cloth, full front,bip ] , ,, ,’ ’c
313 I and ribbon trim med sale Price

..................... ............. • —.......... 37c 39c

318 Made of fine Nafnaook. fBU front 
Hamburg and ril.bon trimmed, large 
sises lor stuot women. Sale Price
............................................... ..

324 | Made of fine. Nainsook low
also!round neck full front, lace nnd
« u finsertion trimmed, tape 'bias 
T>6° ) atral,pln*' sale Price 50c 6tic (iov

354 I Made of fine Nainsook, low 
adeo J round neck, handsomelv trim- 
31, med lneu and insertion. Rule 
Irisoj Price................... 75c 99c ;$l.oti

Soliciting your orders either personally or by mail, We are
Yours very truly ^ ’

AX


